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A Great Eduoationai Plan.
The Hon. And�ew D. White, form

erly pre8ident ol Cornell University,
and afterwards U. S. M:iilister to Ger

maDY, .has made, a lif,elong IItn<;ly ·�f
the higher educational .YRtaBls and

problems both of thia country and of

the Old World. .A8 the resalt of his

experience and a!tudy he has prepar
ed'a sketch of "The Next' American

Univeraity," �hich will be p�Qlished
8S a contribution to the Forum f61

Jnne, He would have a great school
s(,' organized that the. moat promie

,
Aocording to the ."ide"lOe of the 'ing students of any lending Americl'n

state officers just returned from Texas in"titution' should have encourage

'8 northern democrat dewn there has' mont and direction, each in the pro

the 8am� political status 8S a, eolered secution of his specialty, at, anv

republican -in the north. He is aU ,American or foreign school that he

right and in good standing, until he chose; and that these thoroughly

comes to wanting office, when a 0001- trained students should be maintain

ness comes on. Well ,t,here i. some ed by this greut central university to

eompeasation eTen in this. The men investigate important problems in

who want and who seek offioe, are al- American politics, industries, and so

most invariably, the men who ought eial scienoe--doing original work and

not to have it. Oftce begging ought building, on the broadest system that

to be as disgraoetul as street begging perhaps has ever been devised, a great

with. a hand o:-gau and a monkey at- national university is fact. Such an

tachment. institution would stimulate and unify
all the existing Amerioan institutions

�he nomination of James G. Blaine of high grade. There has recently
if made, ought to, and we believe will appeared no more Ct'lmprehensive or

insure his defeat, while that of Walt- instructive plan for the advancement

er Q. Gresham- would at least honor of the highest sducetioual dntereets ,

the republican party, and insure pos- not onlv of the United States, but of

sible success, BetweenGrover Cleve- the world.
land and J. G.-Blaine, 'and the end- ---

Iess train of enl. that· would almost, Among the best things written by

surely follow, this nation'will wisely Father Baker, now on the excursion

prefer a continuation of .the present to Mexico, we put thli following 8Ug-.
administaation. Th. nomination of

,.

Gresham would, 90;t1rely -ohanie the' g��tive'- \:H't':Of':mor«liJlQg,:
" i "�,""i, ,�-:'.,_

l.elatlOn of - things. It would giTO 'EI Paso has grown very much in the

promise of positive improvement. A past five years, beiug now, I t:;hculd

decided awakenmg to this fact ia 6vi, judge, a city of about 15,OUO people.

dent. The Gresham wave ia rolling Large blooks of fine buildingill have

in. It. 18 an upheaval of populur sen-
been erected, and street after street

tnDent that revolts against political
added to the boundaries of the city.

'plotting and consummate demagogu- New Paso Del· Norte shows marked

lBlll. It POllltS to thg death of the old i,mprovellleut. The Mexican Uel.ltral

alld the inspiration of the new.. III railroad have a fine ,pal:l!lenger depot

inoia rermblic-ans declare for Gres- and a lurge freight depot. \\'hole

ham, and Illinois democrats nominste' sale
business houi:il-ls h"ve. been erect

forgovernor,JohllM. Palmer. Here- ed, aud resid"ucoi:l for the railroad

.

in ure Been raiD.bowl3 of promise.' employes.. If one had tiwe, there is

an opportunity for a good deal of

moralizing on the situation before

starting south into a foreign country..
'l'he first thoug�t is, could Buoh. a

party al ours haTe made this trip but

fer New England money �nd New

Eng]and energy.
Just for a moment remflmber that

it is considerably le138 than a quartHr
of a century since tpe fini" mile of

railroad was built in, Kan�as. Fol

low up the l'ailI'oad building since

then. Hemember that but fl)l" this,

.

'
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TheMarvelOUSGrowth of the Cap-
.

ital City.

of anything '8�ti!oachi�g �'-.�'l)oo,k:"
Here are no fictitious ulues· no "80ap
bubble" schemes haTe been �oncoctltd
to boost up real estate.

. The result
i. that not onl,. are tae merchant alId
�he maD: of leisure occupying homes ;

.

ndhe Clty and the outlying districts,
but th�t clerks have built or purohas
ed vresidenoes. 'I'here are here in

process of erection 2,QOO buildings,
from the modest cottage to the fifty
thouaaads dollar msasion. The ah
sence of inflated.prices has resulted
in �teady apppreeiation of real estate,
whlcb to gether with the magnificent
system of street car lines affording
access to the homes in the outskirts

prov.e p.owerful magnetli to thq.�·
seeking invesbmsnts.

-

'I'he old conservative Bostonians.'
who make up the pel's:>qpel of the To�
peka Land and Development com

pany, invested their money here for
the reason that Topeka's growth has
been due to natural oansea and with
out, the necessity or aid of a boom,
I. have been told there were somethiug
like t,W0 hundred and thirty original .

subscribers, but now there are over

four hundred, i�eludiDg the. leading
and represeutative blue-blooded ari8"'

toeraey of the cultured Hub Of
course, they went into the enterprise
as a matter of cold business, anci the
�iberal mann�r in which they are �o
mg about their work is sure to crown

their efforts with success. '

/I'he business done in real estate'
he).·e .

during 1887 was tllrea: tifues
greater: than �he, transactions (if a;rijr

.

prev�ou!:l,_year; the totlJ.l·'eale. resch-.: ,-,' ',J�

in� neai·ly $12.000;000. Tht\s9 figures' ,,:�\"f

repnlsent actual '�r!m8fers ,and' bo'Da " ,

fide s;:tles. Fnl1y $500,000 win ,be in
ve�t.ed here this year in buildlDg fiue·
business blocks.

.

What the New York "World" bit. to Sa,..r
ourCity-It Characterizes Topeka a8 On..
.f the Vowing Cities of 'he W6Ist.

Th. following appeared in the N�w
York World on May 13, from the psa

of one of the editorial correspond
ellt� of that paper, who visited the

city aboat 'tW0 we�ks ago:
"
Within this momentous decade 'I'o

peka has developed wonderfully in
all that makes a gr.,pat city, has blos
somed from a "illa&"e of 7,000 to a

grownup city of '50,OUO people, and as

a railroad center ranks very high.
The nuineroua branches of commerce
which have' osen establiabed have

givim the city importance as a com

mercial center, and she enjoys an ad

vantage of locatron that makes her

the leading market for this section.

The healthy spirits, and the persist
ent but not over-ambitious vigor
which animates the younger element,
are placing "tae magic city" in a fore

most position. Rich in natural re

sources and in capital, streng in credit,
and unhampered by burdensome tax

ation,' Topeka offers inducements
whioh attract 'and hold the eager at

tention of capitalists seeking Bound
investmeuta, merohants -lo:>kinC for

an active and growing market, and

manufncturers wishing+to get away
from the,: competition in the over-

crowed east:. '. '

,

The growtli, ,oJ the city duting"the
past year has lRoken the recorq, 'J,'he
advance ,made has been heaIt.hYI well,..·
founded �nd perDJaneut.. When oLh�

The annual address before tho indnst:
rial flection of the National Educational

aSF.oociation, wbich meotil in San' Fran

cisco, July 13th, will hI' d�livererlby
President Fairchild. of the Kansas Htate

agTlcultural ('ollege.
ProfeFsor .Sn;)w, of the St!!te UlllVl1rS

ity Lawrence, is inHlstigati'ug the Kan
sail cilinch bugs.
Pension Ageut Glick has aclvices from

Washington that appropriations for .ar

my pensions for 1�8t! are. practically ex-.
hausted. The amount now on hand f(ir'

payment ofpension claims in this dis--

trict is $125,000, wbich is $300,000 less

than i� needed for this quarter:,
.

On Wednesd'lY an excursion trail! over
the unJon,Pacific brought iuto, the, city, "

about 000 people troni Clay Center, Mn.!l�
hattan,Wamego, !tnd ,other points. The".
excursion waH gotton up by the ladies of, ..

the Methodist church at t:lay Cent�r;'for·.
'

raising money for their church. Tho:

Clay Ceuter banll iurnishell music. The .. ,�,

WQnt to Garfield Park, others to Oaldand'

Grove, and'l,\ few remailied in the city
,

Park. The state house was also an ob
'

',' ,k:
,

ject of attl!action. ,The excoursiorIist ....', ;��'l
expressell much surprise at the exte1)t of '.

'

till! capital CIty, its public iniprovllrnl1nts ;,';,

alid its many pleasure resorts. '.' i'
.

Hon. C. G. Coutant of the Garden' City· '

:

Sentinl'I, who is now in 'l'opoka. and YIl8-' .'
tenlay iu answer to the q�estion. �s ,to ,;
bow things wl1ra ill the southwest: "The '.

!loulltriel'l which snlTound 'Ga�den'
, citt·:'

wl1re never lll(lr� prosoerolls. 'We "lillVI}
,

no bOOlU, but 'there is, a steady growt.b':
allil devfllopm().nt th1\t if' highly s.atiB���:,"
tory to tl1080 whn own. the reU,) , es�ate, .

Olir l)Bnple !li'(� Iltling this',!el!'r w,hat th0)l:_,
shOuht.ba'fIl,Ueell doing fOJ"UlId8st.three �,
_Y8al"�, that .i�, JtlPY aro· bniakfng' large)
q uan titil!tI or 1')1'II,iI'10. It is said b,y.lllose
Who have.giv�n u:¢teiitioll to t�e. s:l,lbj9ct .

,thnt mlll'lI lallf) has been 11n(1or" tli{t' pJ,pw.;'
this'Allllsmi than.aU that has'::t�e'ell':"ilol)9,'
,f(�r:thiqi(evln\18 �"e' ie�i'�. ,Th�, r�h'js�
have' bellll','IIIJ'Jllidailt,'�nd' ·,tarm:efs '·:liant"

AWise Choice.
The demoorats of Illinois have

nominated for governor Gen. John
M. Palmer.' lllinois will'do no bad
deed if it elects him. He filled the
()ffice once and filled it well as a re

publioan. A.s a soldier Gen. Palmer's
record was as good as that of Logan,
01' ��rt>ther of our war heroe8. But

uuL'_/Logan, Palmer was a firm An

tl-slavery
.

democrat, He was a l'e

PllblicBB frvUl,the birth of the p�rty;
• and js one of the many fathers of re

pubhcan party, who left it when it

began its �oral decline, conseq1lent
UP(=>D the mfiux.of enbl'UlOU8 mUllses

of old democratic politicians, who
soon after thfl wa.r, aud even' before 1tS

close,
.

rushed from a sinking ship to
a more buoyant craft. .

It, js impossible to question the

loyal Qonestv of men like Ptllmer and

Lyman 'l'rumbull, and Gov, Koerner,
and othel' Illinois leaders, not t,o go
outside that



of"musio from'fiho .band the 'whole ar- Arnol'}. did not live to read more ofray move� lIS one mall: the' passage in -our ,4meric�n baseball literature, Ireview, has begun, ",' think he would have liked- us better if, In q,l1i<1lf time the band leading, they he had done so. "Iu say'ing that we
,come lauD,tlly toward 'us, changll!g di- were a vulgar people and that thereotlon at the upper corner and 'swlng- American huinorist was a national mislng, past the anlmated .groul's of spee- fortune I think he orttlcised us hastily,':ltors; Front a{ter [I'ont the stUl'dy ID· ,for he .was only in tuia country a, littlef�ntr,v trudg�s b,f,,' the st.udent ?fficers While nnd judg,ed om' humor largely byhld�en as file �Io�ers, bebm� thelr

c�m-I the supply' he read while here andpamsa and' wisiung for thia occasion whiCh he brouzh t 'with him in histhat' they'only belonged to the cavalry trunk but if he" could have' seen' the,an� a,oultt c?lUliland and '�e,' in {I'ont of I' baseb'aU w�rd pulnting' of our glorlous.thelr men ,ID,stead ,of tl'all:n�,meekly country he would have loved us.after ,them, 118 required of their sufnntry I If be could have read that Richard'leuh," Well they know that they eau-: Bon went out Irwin to Fal'rar thatnot �y any hu�an I?osslbi!i�y look hn.�f , Foster hit safeiy and stole second; thatso picturesque Ill, this' POSition as then'j Welch flied out to ,Wood and all aboutrivals and eontempotartas of the, oav- Tiernall's scratch ,hit and EwitiO's faU ..

�lry on their, "pr!"ncing charges' and i ure to sacrifice and Ward' s mi�s of aID ,l'ont of thel� platoons, ,All t!le· grounder that went tlirough him, Mr,same, they have their sympatberic ndmir- , Arnold 'would' have said that he haders in tbo thl'ong;. and so �hey pass us ! done. us 'an injl1s�ice, ,by, 'A,nd then With cbampmg bits and I We do not claim much for our longtossIng, manes come' t,he ,t>la�oons?f I line of' a,noestry. and tho'se.or l1S whohorse.' ,rlle �atterY'qulOkens',lt�, �alt,,'came' over i in the Mllyfl6wer 'try' toon tho marehlng flap,ks lind the, girl. "conceal it as quietly as possible. butwonder 1I0w these gnnnel's SIt so here in this wild. and savage land westl'sight With folded arms and never . are trying to buill! up a' classic 'style ofmake hysterical grabs at the bars or at writing up our natloual game, that willeach other, ai they wonld do under the I make the, mother 'country tired, .

elroumstances. Tile cava'rv, too,:comes ! I admit that I cannot understand itaround at, a trot, the yu·ung plat?oll' at all yet, but l am striving to do socommanders full, III ve to and IlllLkl,l1g ,

and I am willing to work hurd, ,tho most of their go!dell opportunity, I sometimes wish that Lord TennyIooklng vastly m:u'l.!al and stl'iving' not son could come. here for one summerto look as though tliey: very well knew, and sit with me on a bleuohing-bom-d,just, where "she" happene� to stand; with 'his numerous hail' hanging over
among the groups of the fuir ones un- his topcoat. While I explained' to him'del' the shade trees,

, "that it looked rather squally for theDown the ]on� fi91� goes tho glls- "Giants. for iustauce, 'till Slatt,ery jolted�ening column, officer afte�' o�ccr Sl\�ut- merry thunder out of the horse-htde,mg as he passes the revlewmg point, tore the tal' ont of the willow, smashedand then the infantry rc(\ppell.l'� tramp- the leather. and then. while the Phillieing up the enst�l'n edge, LIke some fumblers wore pulling dandelion,pel'fected machine, the long army! greens beyond the Harlem, thewhe,els into line to the left, lind ranks, 'Metropolitan infielder lit out like
are dressed, then brought once more future punishment beating tank-bark.to review order, Again the trumpets accumulated a olle-ua)!ger; a two-bagflourish, the staudards droop lind arms, gel' and a thl'ec-b"gglJl', straightenedclash to tho present, Then comes himself out like a long-waisted jackbrief rest before SOIDe one of the three ! rabbit across tho p,latc aud mude hiscommands is summoned to the front to : roval red home 1'1111 just as the Newshow what it can do in the maneuvers I York Central zot in with tho ball andof. 'i,ts pnr,tic�lar 8;rm, It,mny be a! the band plaY�ll "rummy Make Roomstu'rmg sklrmlsh drill, covermg tbe en- For YOUl' Auntie.' "tire vulley, by the bright, plume� cav: I think that Alfred would like that,alry, It may be a dashmg serres of If me Lord likes a vivid aud searchtngbattel'y maneUV01'S. with much smoke. style he would find it here, I am onlynoise: and odor unlimited of "the vil- be�'inning to write in lhis way. aud �tIt may to me. but I tlunk I can uIh-

A Matter of Business.

Judge, _ "It appe�rs fl'OIll the ,evi
dence that you swindled this man out
of twcnty-thl'ee doll at'S lmd thirty
cents, "

Pl'isionel'- "I admit it. your honor.
but I beg to 'call :rou�' honor's atten
'ion fo the fact that it was situplY,in the
way of bushiess, fI"
"In the way of busiDessP�'

.

"YeSi your honor, We have' formed a'

swindling trust, ",
'''A swindling trustP"
"Ye's. YOU1' hQU01', Iwill expialn tL to

you,
'

Formerly we used to I!widdl� a
man out of $500, Now we' swiudle ten
men out of fifty, dollars �plece,' Our
profits'are the sa,me. but we relieve the
individual and distl'ibnte the burden,
putting it lightly up�n the ,shoulders
of ten instcad of h�avlly '\1pon one."
"I nel'ceive," '

, "SOl you see. by fOl'llling a '!lwindliog
tL'ust' we lire really beuet,aotors pf OU1'
fellow mltujthe many come to the rescu",
of the one, It is hal'dll�' 'work with us.
to fit;1d tell ulen with tilty !iollaJ;'s than
one with five· hqniil'ed, but we
have the ,satisfaction of kr,\lwing, thRt

. w'e have put'the hlll,'dell of 'one upijn �be .

,

many, Moreovcr, we have b,roken up
,aU otheL" combinations of �wjndIers and



SPRING SNOWS.
When snow ,faUs ill the Spring. de

laying plowing and seeding. it ill not
an unmixed evil. It is popularlv call
ed "the poor farmer's manure." :rhe
general notion among farmers is that
ft absorbs considerable amounts of am
monia from tho ail'. Being porus it
does probably absorb more than r�in.though all the latter must have fint
passed through the lower air to the
clouds as steam or, Insensible evaporation. A �el"y little amonia where the
roots of plants can get' at ,it has a won
derflllly stlmulating"effect. 'But t,he'
greatest advantage of these Spring
snOWB lies in the fnct bbllt they fall as
a mantle on the soil. wlthout packing
it as the same nmount of water in
drops of rain would do. On groundthat has been disturbed this Spring a

light fall of snow under an Apl"il sun
melts by noon, and before night the
aurface.seerns nearly us dry liS before
_iL£�_ll, _If 3_ field. has been plowedthrouzh several days it should generally be jeft in the furrow until it is ready
for seeding, After dl'agging down
smooth, if e.ther heavy rains or snows
come, the soil will lie unlit to work for
-several days,-American Cultivator.

Some Figures About Steady Drlnklug,
"Row many drinks of whisky do you

average a dayP" said oue �entleman to

I another, us they .were enjoying a social
I glass at a resort on Cotton avenue) es-

IJerliay afternoon.
-;-- "Oh. tuking the yenr

.

around, I pre.
sume my average would lie about teu a
duv P"
"Aud how long has this been goingonP"
"Straight along for twenty years. I

guess; but it never hl1l't Pie any. RIIlI I
cau atteud to UJ r buslness just as well
lI.� I ever could."
"But, how urueh whi�ky, taking your

own stnlel1le,nt tor it, do you suppose
YOI, have dl'llll� during that 'time P"

'

"I'm sure I, don't know, I never
tliol1ght: about that." ,

·'Wl'll. Jet \1S' tuke another nip and
then iigurc 011 it. " IItHl thily did. and
here is the result of their work:
"Ten drinks a dllY would be 70

dr.nks a, week, 01' :2.640 drinks ill 0.'
year. 111 twenty years that would give

,
The Zoologist reprlnts an extraordt... ,

nary pamphlet, entitled. "An Acco�nt
of Wolves Nurturtug; Children ill their
Dens." This pamphlet was printed at:
Plvmouth in 1852. and has long been
out of print, On the wrapper of a copy,
in the-Zoological library of the Natur&1- �

History museum at South Kensington
there is the following memorandum in
the h!\ndwriting of the. late Colonel
Hamilton Smith: "1'his account, I am.
'informed by friends, is wrltten by 09):.;'
'onel Sleeman, of the'Iudian army, the
well-known officer who had charg e of
tl,le Thug, ingquires and, who reside�
10nO' in the, forests of Iudla/" 'J'be,
wl'ltel' -reeords a number, of cases of ohil.;.:·
dren who are said to have been nurtu'r-.,
'ed by wolves ill India. In one instance a,
lurze female wolf was' seen' to leave.
he;den followed by three whelp!! and �
litUe boy. Thi,s happened: near �han-.dour, ten 'miles' from ,Su'ltanpo�r,lD the-.
yeur .;0' 1�47. ' The, boy went o� �,
fours aud .ran 11& last as the whel.P8'"could" He w'as, 'caueht with difticul�y.

A Cosmopolitan Woman.
Sbe went round and askcd subscription.
For tbe heathen black EI!:vptlun8
And tbe Terra del Fueltla�s,

'She did'
For the tribes round 'Atbabasca.
And the men of Ml1dagIlA�,
And tbll poor souls of Alaska,,

.Bo sbe did;She .longed, she s'II<]. w'lmy
Jell,V cake, all� jlim and pie
For the Authl'Opophagl.

, 80 she did.



.. ' 'Alma haa had a curious 10s8. The
town lost its cemetery, When fonnd
it was in the 'street. A good many
burials had been made in the street.
A surveyor was found who finally dis
covered where the cemetery ought to
be, aud the friends ofmany who were

le'ft in the streets and alleys are hav
the, �odi13S removed, .

Senat�rlng�lla basa �on. Hehon
ora his father. He made a speech,
he did, ,at th� late Republican con

vention. He.said:
"In centuria's to come, when the

historv of this commonwealth is writ
ten, there will stand out, brighter
than all others, the' names of John
Brown, Jim Lane and Jolin .J. In

galls."
The "Personals" that are now so

common in, ourcity papers, are about .Notice.
as interesting reading as. a comic AI· The W: B. lhc��on School

manao. 'I'heir publication. has of I Hand WIll open for
. t�e seeo�d term o�

late become quite a speoialty but'the! Wed9-esday the 23rd, and WIll be .undm
,

, , I management of -Ben. Ost, who WIll be
names that appear are the.most ob-] pleased to see mid talk with anyone who

sC,ure: Thu� th� Kansas Oity papers �.is thinking of stuuying short hand.
'

WIll fill an eH!htn of a column of TO-I Mrs. Mary A. West who is one of the

peka personals, whore not one in a most competent teacher!! west of Chichgo,
dozen can be recognized by an aver- i �ill have charge �f the school and tt'Mh-

age Topeka reader.
I mg. APVly or .wnte at once 80 as to com-

e _..____.___ I mence with this term. We guarantee to
. ,

' complete you in twelve weeks. Call 01'

I� there 18 a difference �etween th'l address room 3, third noor Jones' Build-
We notify Max: Overton, whoever Um<?1l Labor and the United Labor

I iug, east Slxth street,
he may be, and all other colored peo- parties, or between them aud the In-I' W. B. Dickson,

tie �,f this county, that it will be use- dustrial party, or between these three I Proprietor.
oss for them to become caudidates and' some other similar party, there I In connection witb the above the News
for office. It will be just as well for are very few who do know, or will will say that the ab�e school of' short

them to understand this 'at once. If cure 1.0 know where the difference is, hund offers every ODe a chance to Ioaru a

they are not content to vote for the or what it is Such frrvolous waste valuable ll:rt lU a short tuue, Speaking
republican ticket, they can vote with of political effort was never before as, a PI actlCal st()llogr�pher, we wero Ill-

"th d t 'I'h t ht bli k
clined to doubt the atnllty, of any one to

e emocra 8, e s raig repu l' nown., , teach auv system of short hand so us tl)
canticket WIthout color, will be elect- ---�--- 'f"
d ith h h It is said tllal, t)(maLI)l' Hoar of' make 'It 0 Yl'ac!lcal value III twelve

e WIt or wit out t em.
1\,,. 'h _ " hor f. : weeks. Having grven the Cross,Eloctnc

-- ........._ mUSSIiC usetres oreto Ole a 8t,Ion� system some investigation, we lue sat-
It was'reported to-day that, Col. supporter of �herman. for the preei- isfled that many persons, if -not all, may

l!'l'ad Do Grant, acting for the 'estate -deucy, becoI�llng sat!sfied that he c,o.n- become good'stenographers J,.11 that time.

of hts father had offered to pay Gen. not be nominutcd; 18 now throwing This is remarkable when OUII knows the

Budeau the' $10 OOU which the late his influence for Judge Gresham. tedrons, unreuuttiug" appltuation ueees
. GI;I[1, Grant st1pl�jated to pay him for,

This is very significant, The Gres-, sury to acquire a praliticnl.use of the �h\
sei vices rendered in the compilation bam boom is, doubling in etrength systems ,of short hand. It 18 not �lIlch tOI'

� G rs. .:, ,

• d th t every twenty four hours. Gresham Oll� to give '1: J?;ooll three months time, und
01 en, ulant R, memoirs, an a

, ,

.

a liberul tuition fee when at the enrl of
Gen. Badeau had rejected the mon- , may possibly be rleoted. Bla,l�e DO�- that tlrue, one is tltt�d to make a good
t,y offer, because be considered that er can, and ougbt, not to be If nOW1" salary.
his honor had been called in question, nated a thousand times. I --

and-he preferred that a court of law -----..---- i The concrete on Kansas :l'1cnuo north
should PliRS upon the facts, Gen. Senator Blair's Brll ! is HOW completed. The W(1SL side folk;;

Badeau 10 a goose. �
: a 1''' not ImiTering the delay that was in-

,------"l_____

The b111 iutroduced b'y Souator Ilicted uuon thu east Bide of the aVelllll1,

. ,

Blalr for the obaervallce of the Lord's John JenkillS'of 'the Fir�'!t wanl, left
Kauslls 18 at the top of the heap In

I' Jay, proVldes that- uo p'3rsoll 01' COl'- yesterllay fill' Paris, wllere 110 wii I Stll,1.V
the matter of crop prospect�, and Ull· p:nntwu S.l!iLll perform or authorize palllLill!! nuder GeOl'ge Stone, formeriy
1e"s HomB U[lfonieen calamIty BhoL1�d I La l.Je iJerfui'lueu any s()cular work, of this city.
hpfall the st.ate the grananos Will: labor OL' l.Ju:lll1e"" to the disturbance Mr. Kershner has 'a petition out this
hardly hold Lhe crop fur 1888. The I or,otlllll"A-work;; of neceBslty, mercy mornillg :lRking for the po�itioJl aA po

l'eports of correspandAnts of the state and J..tuwun1\,Y exceLJted; nor t1J..tuU auy lieem<1n in thiii wartl that, is vacant by

b,ourd of agricultl'lre n'om every flee-I per:-.lOn ,eugago 111 any V1uy, guws, Mr. McKee's death.

tLOn of the state for May fully' conol
alllll!:HJlUeUl; Of l'tlct'eal,lOU to the dls- Thol'A is considerable' interest ill the

firm the'l'eports gathered from privatl� 'LlU'Oan(\!:) of ut.hol'l:l, on tlie nrst da'y of raCl' th,\t 'iB to tal,e phwo at'the fair
, source1l, and show t,bat t,lwre hilS been I the \\;eek, cOlllUlouly known Do the grolludR next Tll11l's(!'av, hetween the best

no' l:lul:jelJl. 1;1) l{,lOWQ ,horse9 in North. Topllim.
It is (-llthl that the lo�al loliz� of HI�fl-

It is very foolish in the Capital to
:try to make it' appear that James F.
Logat.e .is not a prohibiticnist, Why

, he,was almost the father of the pres
ent third \)r prohibition party in Kan
SI.ll3. He was present at its birth, and
for some title cared for it tenderly.
If IS true that he SOOD got .au offici-
al appointment, and then left his
'bantling to suffer.

............--_.



The United'labQr party has had it.
n�tu�nal �onv�ntion an�.h8B ita presi..
,der:atI81 ,trcket 10 t�� field. Thi� par
ty UI one o� the fac�lOnli or frag.n�ntB'
of ,the ,anClen( cr98�baclc, and inore
modern ,A:�ti�¥01lop61y party., It,

w.o,uld" ,be dd;1icri,lt to Bay hoW' many
fra�r;nentB there are

'

now.', They are

aU to a gr.liter or less extent a kin to
the socialists and anarchists, and be

long to a ola!is of theorists, whowould
�ak!' something out 'of nothmg. 'It
is-said that, many of-them unite with
the' democracy, especially i� that par-:
tY,should lean very considerably to'

ward. free. trade: The presidential
candidate IS a ChlCago'druggist! nam
ed Cowdrey, ,with Wakefield of Kan
sus, f01;'Vice President.

" S'.,.,.....,.�._.,.._""'--�_

Itedievai '.ethorul
That was a, fimcirul conceit which en

devored to draw parallels between' the,
gradual �ivJlizatloh aad. ,decay of nations
and th� hfe ot. a mall; Tbough the idea.
of makmg,the small boy eorresnoud with
the savage and predator era does not ap
pear to tie .so :very far7fetclled both' hav

mg.one thlng In common, a desire to cut
their names or achievements on rocks

trees, etc., evidently realizing fully that
pICtures, however rude, easily convoy
Ideas. In days when to be able to read

.was considered 'so great an accomplish
ment as to place a man above all laws

except!ng ecclasiastieal, those who wish
ed to tntonn others of their wants Or
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PRINCESS :-r�A
'Is not pacKed in till cans, but in miniature
Tea cll,es�$ llnod wit/l tea lead ceil�t;'Uctf, J
after Chmese methods for preservinJ its
strength and finl'or. • For �'r:..'3 By

.

NORRIS &.GREEN.
Kansas A'rQft"A ' North 'I'opeka.

PiaDllS,Ol'ganll.
J. H. ,Lyman &' Co., 805, Kansas

Avenue, Topeka, are agents for the

w?rld renowned Mason & Hamlin
Pianos and Organs, Sold for' cash or

on �lO�thly or quarterly installments.
'I'heirpianos now, us theil! organsal,
ways ,h�ve, stand .nnequaled f01' puri
't,y of t.o�le, perfection of action : and

durability.
.

Kansas now has two oaudidates in
the field for -v,ice president, and 'has

equally as good material for another

ba�cu. It- is possible that Ingalls and
Glickmay yet be added to the list,
and perhaps Van Bennett, and per

haps a woman, yet unknown.
---�-

No matter who declares for Blaine,
Gresham is cerbainly the growing
man.

:::MILLINERY:::
A larg-e stock of trimmed and untrimmed huts

and bonnets at the lowest prices at

MRS. A. C. ELDER'S
,

807 Kansas Avenue. •

'

TOPEKA, KANS.(�.s.

More fight is wanted in the fir�t ward.
and tht1v ought to have it.

A trotting race will be held at tile fair

grounds next week, several well known

north side horses being entered, among
them StallsfieWs blulllc, Pliley's

: black

Voilalld's eolt and Major Briggs' bay. The

O.M DUDEN,
Cheap Excursions, CTh� Union Pacific will make a rate of arrlarre c, SI'O'n ,Ufl'ter

one Iimited flrst-class fare for the rJUIliI 5 l(' b
If, .

trip, from all stations to the following All Work Done Neatly und Promptly,

potnts: ,

' , 11
.

�ational Republican Convention, at
• 6 West Fifth Street.

Chicago, �oOd,.going June 16th to 19th TOPEK4 Tt:A:NS ,'f
.and r�turnmg tlU"Jllne ,25th. _�

,

N�tlOnal Democratic Convention at St.
LOUIS. Good, goiug June 2d to 5th and
retnrnluz till June 11 tho
!\Ieeting' �I)p!'eme . Lo(�ge Knights of

Pythlas at Cincinnati Ohio, Good. going,
June 8th to 1:3th returning till June l!lth.

Dunkards �leeting at North Mancill:)fl

tel', Iud. GOOlt, going May' 17th to 24th

nne returning until June 2th,
TIH1SG rates a'"e open to all.

Secure your tickets of F. A. Louis City
Ticket Ageut 5�5 Kansas Avenue '01' of
J. F. Gwiu at depot.

' 418 KUliS, Ave,

The Garden ,Tool works report that Is roceiving an invoice of $4800

they have made and rlisposed of about' Musical Instruments of 01'-

400 seerlers and I,ClOD hll,nil cul ttvators gans and Pianos,

They lire preparing to mnke and put o�

Dr. J. H: Lintner, t,bA well known
tile market II new two horse cultivator

en,t,�ml}logjBt, of New'York, says there
aMI have sold several o,ne horse muchines,

,are 10 thA world' '320,000 species of TnB first ward was, gn�atly 'surf'�·js
insect!"; 25,000 'Of' t,heRe b",l'on 0" to thA ed and !-1hocI(I'ld this tl)()will <I' 011 Ieat'Il'

Unit,ed St,af,e!il, nn'd abollt 25000 prey ing that 0l"lieer F. 1:1., M�Ke� ,\I as

UpGn the ,produotions of m�il; '7,00'0 dead., YesteHiay ue 'was appArellUy

01' 8,000 of these could be considered 8S well as lIlsual, and, was on his beat

aq being fruit. peSLS. ,On' the sIml,1t last night up to the usua:l hour,

alone 210 speCies ai'e known, .andpro-
At about' three o'clock this morning;

b�bl:r. ,,�o,e ,""xtended ,iu,vestigat.ion Mrs.,.:McKee was awakened by hie

Will lOcrease the Dumber to 300. ,The dis�urbed 'breatbing.bnt ,upon callIng,
future sUJcessful fruit: g-rower should a8s,s�ance. he' conld not be' aroused:

st�ldy. entomology"a�d be acquainted
'A physician 'w'as called', Qut he could Dealers In

wlt.h mseets Rnd then' habits, so 8S t,o do nothing, and he died at' about six '

G "FI
be. able 'to tell friends from foos. Pro- o'clock ,t'his mo�nlng.

'

rOCArl P,S, our &Feed.
fessor Lint.ner recomm�nds the st,udy Vesti'bule Trains To ChJc:ago.
of feeding and hahits aR a' guide to The Vestibule train is"a, nsw factQr in

the use of ,inseet.icides, which shouB westem railroad transportation. It i- Lellvc orders for COllI. Goolls promptly <ielh'ered

also receive notice.
'

'claimed for'these trains that on account NORTH TOPIUC\, KAN,

_______
,of theil',being connElctell by stolel hoods

An eXlinrsion 'party of Kftnl'lRS nl'wepa-
,all ,{langeI' Qf telescoping in cuse' ,of, 'aeci

per men and th€'ir ladies, left t.hiR cit,y, ,dent is removed, the ,train" being prueti ...

yesterday over the Sltnta Fe for a visit to' �ally oUlllong car. It. is certain ;th'at

tit€' city oflMe'dcol ,t.\e,osciIlQtioll of "the, <larR 'is ,greatly re

d.t.tced, and, it is alilo c€'rtain ·that We

v'est(l)u�e 'trains' aifor(led, ·the. ,great(lst
comfort yet known" travelers:: Tlu� adop-

'A. B. LYEN,

Hallet & Davis, Emerson
And Arion Pianos.

W. W. KIM�ALL ORGANS,
Sold on 'easy Terllls,

]lrs. ,J E. DAVISON,
805" KrWl'flR AVf\nllP., '

Fashionable a1?-d 8tylf/;:;h
--MILLI1"lJDl:VY

,

' ,

AT POPUL4R PRICES,

HANLEY BROS..
, .. . . . �"

'

Corner {Jordon and 'l'opelm Avenue,



4N eagle flew: throue:h an open win
dow· into an, Onia�a business es�a�
lishment the other daY', nnd WRs cap
tured by the employes afte'r a vigorous
battle. It �as seven feet froln tip ,_
tip of the wings.

,A Ilrnberaer cheese .trust at Bartharr6, N. '

y" Is a bad odor.
They say ,fruit In Soutllcru Indiana Is badly- '\ �

.Injured b.v frost.
,

"
'

'I'oledo will open her "Couey Island" with�;' , ,:
Glhnore's.ful! band.
MI'S, Mar,' Porter, wife of ex-President. ,. 'r,

Porter, of Yale, Is died, '-, it'
'V. 'W. Corcoran's personal est�te bas been" ":

apprll.lsed at tB07,llU,Oa,
, i

Mlclligan produces forty per coot on tb'-" ",.
8!1lt used In this countrv, '",' ,

','

Abont 4,000 women are employed by the'"
Government ,at Wa811ln�ton,
Sir Andrew Clark, Glndstone's physiCian,

received $25,000 for a [ourney to Italy.
' '

Tbe �rl\ve of Chnnlea Lamb In tlie church,
yard �t. Edmoudton Is very-much neglected. �

Some sclentlsts'thlnk the Asiatic cboler",",will pay the UnIted Stutes a visit thIs sum-.
mer,

Doun Plntt bas recovered bls bealth BUilt,
has returned from Wushlugtoll to Moc-O
Cheek.
Dr, Wm. Taylor, BIshop of Africa, nrrlved'.

In New York Sunday, trom Africa, after fou..
years' absence,
Gladstone prides hImself on hIs excellent;

digestive powers. But he dares not eat oysters
01' sweet breads.
An effort Is making to Introduce eongrega

tIOnal 8lngln� In the Roman Catholic'
Churches of Nillv' York,

'

The American Theosophical Society, In ses
slou at Chlcazo, actjourllcII Sunday to meet
In CincInnati in April, 1B89.
Pope Leo' has a civil list of $3,OUO.ooO. but.'

hIs expeuses are. so large that, his household'
has 'to practice pett.v economies.
Hon, Charles Gayarre, who was a member

of the United States Senate fifty-three years ..

�o, 18 stlllllvlnj!; ill New Orleana,
-

A blInd phyalclan, of Pensecola, Fta. haa,
a large practice, and Is able to find hIs way,
unaided, about the princIple streets of the
town,

At Auguata, Ga. a tramp In the Pollee
Station astonished the officers hy repeating
from memory several chuptres lrom the·
Blblp.
Cadet Davls, of New York, who hit his ..

'

superior officer at Weet Point wIth a baked
potato, Is to lose his summer vacation by way
of pU�8bment.
Wben Queen VictorIa Wished to reeogntze

her daughter Vlctorla:ls Empress (If Germany
she sent a telegram of ouly four 1V0rdSl "My
daughter ; my sister," .

,

.
'

Capt. C, E. Dutton; of the' United.', St�tel'
Geological Survey, expects to h�ve his mono.

,

'

graph on the Chnrleston earthquake read,
for the printer by June 1,
Some unknown person struck Red O'Leary"

.

thc noted crook, In New, York Silturduy Dight,
on Sixth avenue. Leary Is now IJIOI{ III the- ,

bospltal not expected to ilve.
•

,

'

The Boston artist, William Willard,' haS.
been commIssioned to paint an Ideal portrait
of Shakespeare's "Jessica," a beautiful ,,"oung
o!ewess ot tbat city bavlng consented to sit tOI"
It.

Dealers In hard wood furnishings Bay that.
sycamore wood Is rupldly comln'g Into use.
It: "'11'01'1(11" well, makes an excellent, fintsD
and Is much cheape!' than hlreil, maple <II"
oak.

White paupe'rs are burled I\t Atlanta" Ga,.
by colored undertakers, beclllli_e the whl�e
undertalters will not Inter the bodies for
less than $10, while the colQred ones cb�ge
oo�n. '

,

,.'

George Francis Train has contracted for a ,':lecture, tour with the' provision that t�eiltY "'.
or more;minutes ot each lecture, shall' be
devotetl to e'xploltlng the hlstor.y and purposes
of the city ot Omaha.
, "For- blccouJ[h, hold the breath," wr,tel"'"
2'enUeman '"ho pretends to knoif what to do
when 'Ot,ber jJeopl� (lon·'t. Will the' gentlemen,. c

please tell U8 how to Jet '0' ,of the, hl,cc,ougb "

)onlt enough t<l get a firm Jrrlp on the breatbt, ,

, "non'�' )",011 �lle�e the ,m:l!k I &eli 10ft', I� ,
" :)\

purel" Asked a milkman, of a customer. 'Who.'·' ,:�}

, A D()(}' at Raolne, WiB.� tried to jump.
. through a swiftly revolving fly�wheeI._.
and. it is said, "partly

.

aueeeeded, A
,part of, ,him got through and other

. 'parts w�n� off in' ditreJ.'ent 'dlrectlobs."

It. Is' perhaps worthy. of
eonneetton with this tale
and' time again .8. life has' been
saorificed to ,the guilloti�e. Not only
has the testimony given been consider
ed by both judge 'jmd jury. aa.more than
cono�u�ive. ,but,the'�publio at lar.ge has,
nodded its .approval; and when the ver
diot, which is justifiable bv such testi
mony, has been pronounced, satisfa6-'
tion has, in most cases, been expressed,'Jon all "aides, N'evertheless,' greatAN ingenious moonshiner In Ken- wrongs have sometimes been commit

luoky concealed his still in a cave in -tad, 'and innocent parties have Btffered
sucha manner as to allow the smoke for the crimes of the guilty..
to escape through, a hollow tree. In Curious murders have taken place,this way he eluded the vigilance of the not only in out-of-the-way places, but in
revenue officers for over a year. eur midst; the community has 'been

startled by some horrible outrage thatAN automat�o gas extinguisher has has caused for � time the wildest ex
lately been patented by Joseph Heroux, eitement, At no time during life oanof, Y.amllchiche. Canada, which shut. we feel perfectly safe. ,for some of the
automatically. when the gas is ex- most revolting -of crimes have takentlnguished, 'The mechanism used fa place when no motive could possiblybased on the lineal expansion be assigned.and 110 fear, in consequence,�etals. that hall not wholly been without cause
A. VIENNA. eu ineer has just taken', has deprived man� of the more agree
t te 't f

g
k b t ablf pleasures WhICh an abundance ofen a pa n or a new smo e-a. a Ing monev could afford.process. By means of elec�riclt.r he In ;"riting this tale for publication, Iproposes to co?d�n�e the solid part of have wei hed the undoubted threats'he smoke as It anses from the coal, g

,

.

the carbon thus formed fallinz back in-
of the populace which �lll be levelled

to the furnace.
'" at me; yet ?lY purpose IS n?t ,to draw

your attentIon to me as a eriminul, but
THE remarkable finish of American' ,is, as I have intimated, to place the

papers is imparted by the addition of a
facts before I�ou: and i!l a measure" to

, . curb that ob iquttv of Judgment WhIChIIllneral, called agalltb, a slh,cate of is every day becoming more atrociousmagneSIa somewhat resembling as- In its results.
ltestos in texture, It is found only in r 1 have struggled successfully for
the United States. years to live down ail thoughts' of tho

ghastl,V occui-rence as it happened, ,I
T Ch' I' I hibi may as well tell, too, that in guardingHE ieago IQUOl' aw pro 1 Its

myself against gi'VinO' vent to the Iat-saloona within 200 ,feet of a church or ent knowledge of I�ne; I' have usedsehool house.' A policeman recently means before which the bravest among'oomplained of oae that WIlS immediate- you would pale.
Iy UDder aLutheran church. The pro- The saddest heart has been buried
prietor was found to' be the pastor of beneath the appearance of gaiety; a

, false aspect has been given to a mur-'he church ups�alrs.
.

derous eye; mirth, has been introduced
I where not the phantom,. but the reality,THEY are not troubled. with breach
I of hell. WIlS to ovel'come' and to all theof promise suits in China. When a ,world the' buoyanc,Y of thouq:ht. the

fnture Chinese !lelle is about three! lightness of touch. the familiarity of ao
days old she Is formally betrothed to

I tion, has been a sin, because untrue.
, When I dill it I had no, thought;· yet athe SCIOn of some, acceptable nelgh- IItrange cunning possellsed me, for I

. bar, and when she IS about fifteen she not only mapped out how I should dois carried and left. there. and, that it, but I contrived that the guilt shouldends it. be fastened on another., It WR9 not, ,

,
the knowledge that his wealth should'WILLIAM MCPHERSON, of Green. be mine th'at prompt.ed me. Ob,no; 1 en�

county, Ohio, has four young hogs ioyed his money now; but I mellnt that
tha� can't, hoar it thunder. They Ilte�nelor should suifer for mel. It would

, ." I teach me a lesson, too; but he would
,

"Ill st�nd perfectly .s��ll.whIle a �n I� I' be in �he h�rrors ,of de!,th ere 'he toldmed rIght ,over .theIJ:' heads� They it, I promlsellmyself this much.have' no �ar� an� no signs of :any My gnar.dian should, die.. ,but Iteg.'thoue:h.in other respects they are well- neior, and'no� I. was to ,par' the. pen.'
Ibaped pigs. alty:. I_ had no grudge agamst th'e old

man; he ha4 always been.�ind to me.·,

. It was ,the thief-the villain ,who ,stoleA nULL trout WltP. two heads'haa ,Iny' secret---,;.to whom death' wonldbeen discovered recentl_y in 'he fish' oome.
h ..t!lh�rl at Io�a,'Mich. The headll Theold man was to suffer but little. I

the bodies' had, arranged all that.

A BOBBER got into a farm-house in
Iowa, wi�hout disturQing the sleeping
peopie, but a big dog tackled him and '

�l'e his throat so tha e bled to deatb."
He was identified as a Jus'tice of the
Peace.

'



ANOTHER SOY P,IANisT.
"-,-",-" ';

,

A Performer Who 1M Quite. "'., 'Won
derfnl .. the l_ttUe Hofmann. '-

Littl�'H�t�ann h�s only j�st '-"ailed

It is Everywhere.
.

A'gift to a public functionary, to se

cure a. .cont�ct 01' official favor ,is �,,:lled
in J1rance iii IJot·de-vin. wfiich is a word

corresponding to OUI' term oonu«; ,It is
'lnfol't�1Date both for ,France and Amer

ica.. that there should' have' been

enough ,of ,tliis sort of gifts to give
.nse to a word to-call them byj and it
is,fortunate for" both countries that a

hi(7her standard. now' pl"evail 'i" ,and,that,
official bl'ibery; ontside of some eorrupj;

,

city governments; is far less ,common
that it used to .bo,

, After the first French republic ,was

proclaimed, the pot-de-v�n was called

by a word which quite as completelj'
dlazulsed its' weauing, Such Qfficial
gifts were then known as "bouquets'"
When "the great Carnot." grand

father of the present president of .the
r"'l?ublic, was minister of war, he.once
completed a contract' with 0. large' com
pany to supply an immense' amou��::

How '1'0 Preserve 'l'he Hail',

A young gentleman whom we never

suspected of vanity. but whose evident

tendency to baldness we have often de

plored, asks how to preserve the hair.,
He requests that our reply be strictly
eonfidential; but knowing the eharao

()f the postmlstress of his town, we

propose to run no risks, and according
ly answer in cold type.
.Tuere are several well creditable

methods of preserving tho hair, Per
sonallv, we have tried none of them.
but have kept-record of those recom

mended by our baldest friends. To
avoid any invidious dill tinction between
them we submit the several methods
in alphabetical order.
A: Allrogate no authority in the

household,
B:

'

He in every night as early as 8

shutter can be procured, "

C: Carry up coal when requested,
D: Don',t dictate,
E: Eat what is before you. _

'

F: Fix the fire before-going to bed.
G: ' Govern with wisdom t4e dog.
H: ,Hold your t�ngue when ad

dressed,
I: Incline to instant obedience.

Cbicllt2'o"8 Death-Rate. J: Join nothing-except stov;epipe.
Sanitary statistics show that M;arch ,K: l{eep 011' the carpet.

raised somewhat the average 'death- L: LQok ,sweet ,wh�n lulling
rate iDftthis city,' the total being �O, 91 ,ba�; Make malTY with the
per thousand, Ot�et: cit,ies ,for', .the pile.
same month 'were higher in' some 'in- N: Never iook a new bonnet

stances and lower, in others. For in- bill.

stance, Millwaukee's rate was 1,9,8;" 0:' Ostra'cise yourself when
, , � sewing circle. meets.

'

that of Pittsburgh 18; Clncihnati, '18. ,,,OJ P:' Pl'ac�ice perfect patience.
New Orleans about 22.75j'T\1 edo, 18.80 Q: Quash every querulous com-

Davenport, 14,18, , plaint,' •

It is to be seen that among these R:, Render yourself scarce, in house-

cities Chicago has a higher average cleJlning time.
'

,

'

,

,

I; f '-h' h S: Spend and be spent for the 81S-
"ath-l'ate than ,t,be, ot leIII. a act Vf 10

" tel'S of 'l'iJpbuc�oo and the home for In-'
�)Ught, not to �xll�t. ,W<: are aupposed curable' Hottentots,'
'to: have-' the finest drinking water, the _ ;T:, Tend door, .

Qest drainage, 'the �ost c,areful sanit!lry
super;vision in 'the countr.y, ail�·yet O!ll



.. It "is:not' :pro�able r ·tliaHhe",oolored , ,
:" strawberries: '

" ,"' ; D�� Sam\lel ':A9�ore )las �ft�e 'Ifastest

,f. ,::t;':ip)�ty:�u:�Gf,o����;���,'��' t���l�,�':,'�:t�ot�:��9����ft', '�O���j�!:: :::��l!������'E: 'Ch�C�, I
, , '0 • who orDnized a'reUin; club' .last ,Sun-1

' �,' , '" ':& to�'bf' r'o� �ad. :trOm'th� hair': 'nurl.�" ..w� In ��,�ity.:�. ,.�kj day are fUrll1lltiag 'a
.

rtadfu,l 'room' in' ..

, ., tho: Jf".'of,��,.., i. DHd iii l�kigJ :�_.P, �o ,Pl(INl*ti"o markeL 'hechrirch.' , .:" ','
" .

� ,\ bid1diVJtht '_boo Buddhi.t �.. I[io� �mItIl.",1!. ono, 91: .th�, ·for.!mOlt. SeT.eral'promlnentaottb side gentle,

'pleC'at'�ot<; ','.' " frUit crow.l'IIn. the stat.e· and IS ',sec- men escorted the:' visiting '. Rock' IslandI.", .' r.fu\\'�" ':d_
.

't'h 't'd '1:)'11 al- retAcy ofth�' DouR'las:'col1l1ty HarM-, stockholders, about the First ware yester-, 1,U.� L"�8.1 en as Te oe � 1. , ,

. enlturel i!!oclety. d fie n n.Io:WX8&'L. J: Wo�den,Iate,poBtmaster Mr. Smith came to Kansas from
aya roo.·",

.

of IJ&w,r.enc�, �he sum o! 1625 for ex- Madison Gounty Illinois in 1880 and foi�iitr������f��f.be��t:���er�g�. �a-cI�rk hite dUrIng hIS term of f)f- lccated at La"'r�nc.. . Chioago sl!V8nty"strong.
.

fice. '. '.
.

'. The first two or three yeaJ;'s he met 'Invitatioa . are ,out announcing the:\T�� d,emo�ta�ic par�y ili,KansM is with,poor I!uc�eis on a�ooullit of not' mairiag9 ot' Miss Ada Douthitt to Mr.Jiot�,�Ii\JD,OJ:h_�: d8,p�te.Ju�ge MaJ'-, having ·the right varieties of tlmall Fredic·E. Carr, oii'June 2,. at Grace eath-ti�'.: ,desperate �t�emp�. ,,;fh'e ·stQr� :'fruits suited )0 th.e soil and.olimate, '�ral.·"
'

'\'fIll �ot'al;l.at. uD:�ll' Glick IS well set- b�tafter careful experlments';With &1- ,'Sheriff Fuller left. on the ea.rly traln,tIed In �he, whale s stt)maoh. moat every .Tariety, known, �r.. Smith this morning for the state penitentiary
�', 'While there is a growing senti.;· has at laetaueceeded in finqing many at L�nBipg w�th M�!J. Burn�r., ment ·in the' repablieen partY,that the varieties that best withstand cold or " The ·county. attorney

.

ba� announced
'whiskey influence in politics must be drouth. He has .in all now 'some hla w,a:r cry to be �'Let no\�uilty man 6S

throttled, it· is 'q�ite as determmed forty'varieties of straw��rries 'adapt- cape," and be' is ',4etermuI,ed, while in
that,' the time is too p.erHous to risk .ed to various sections of the state, office to se. that the officer!J'do their duty

the city officers j,ncludild.'any PQ8itiTe announcement in the twelve or �fteen varieties that are A fisbing.party oonsinting of City At-·platform.
.

. adapted to this section.
tomey Bird,"BillJ' She,ard and another,:Hajo)," T: J. Anderson lays that Ae :Some, varieties dowell in the south- will skiV for Ninn8seah:as soon' as 'theheard but one name mentioned for west part of Kansas that 'do not bass ,beginto bite, probably .the first weekthe, presidency wpiltdn, O�icago, and, thrive,h,?re: .

;, . ;, in June� .'
.

th�t was (lreshaIil. ' Hhnois seems to The Mme...".. a larg:e., handsome .Tohn A. 'McKay, a·hotel keeper of Meadebe very enthnsiastic tor her adopted berry which originated m Monmouth Central, Kahsaa., wbo was- indicted by
,80n.. The major 8,ays, tha� Blaine was county� New Jersey, the famous berry the United S�ates grand jury for' selling

_ not regarded among, "the repUblicans co�ntr, does better here -than there. Intoxteattng liquor illega.lly, was brought
at .Ohicai'O, as in the race '(1)r ataading ] ThIS IS also true of the "Parry," an- to this city under arrest yesterday. He
any chance of receiving the nomina- other New Jersey berry. gav8.bond in, the' sum of $1, 000 for bis
tion

. Mr. Smith has sold this year about appearance.,

700.000 plants. His orders' come The equipment of the Topeka Str,eetGovernor Martin has pardoned fr K M
. A rk Railway company will be one of toeOharlea B. Rotrook, serving a twelve om anaas, ' ISSOurI, JU anaaa, finest in the coun·try, wben the new carsmonth's term ia Ottawa jail for as- Texas, Iowa and Nebraska, He has

come, 'Bbou� tIle first of June, The Pull
sault with Intent to() kill. Rotrook, been remarkably &!uce8ssful in. rais-

man are building eighteen (jf them. and
while drunk, assaulted an acquaillt- ing small uuits and plants and has no 9xbense is'spared hi: theis manufac
'ance with a knife, ibfl.icting danger- succeeded in raising plants double ture.
..,

H h d fi the size of New Jersey .lJlants. .. H. C. Demming, who in companyous InJurIes. e' as sene ve The best succa'Bs has, been met with Dan Dugan went on a "pree a fewmo�ths of his'term of imprisonment. with among early varieties of straw-. Sundays ago, and, while driving.., downHis' pardon ia recommended hy in- berries with. the "Crescent," the Kanslls avenue met with a di8!l'strousfluentiaf citiz�n8 of Ottawa count,y. "Miner." "Chas D�wning" and the collision and came near being killed, wasThe p8fnilar feature' of the pardon is
"Captlrin Jack." 'brought before Judge lsenhart this morn-'·the fact that the 'governor iSS1UlS it The best lat. vuieties for this sec- ing. He was fined'the same ,as Dugan,.

, upOJ? the condition that Rotrook will tion nrQ the uWindsor Chief," "At- $75. He paid his fine and was released.fore"'orabstaia from the use ot intox-
lantic," "Glendale," "Mt. Vernon," Three United. States prisonerI'! whoicating liquor. Recent decision in
and "Connecticut Queen." have beeu confined in the jail at Wichita

other states have perhaps settled the Mr. Sml·t1'·has a llll'geforceof berry-
for some time, awaiting trial were

t t f h d't' 1 d J.J brouK'ht here yesterday. One of thes a us 0 sue con' Ilona par ODS,
pickers now at work gathering cres- prisoners, Georgo Andrews, is chargedcent berries, of which he expects tp with smuggling liquor into tile Indian
have about 25,000 quarts, . • Territory in' violation of th" United

aeres In about three weeks Mr. Smith State;. slatute. The oth(1)' artl held, one

expeots to begin picking black rasp- for robbing a postoflice and the other for
berries, of which he will have nearly forging a ponsion cht'l'ir.
as large a crop. He has from fifty to Colonel N. S. Goss h:IR placotI the rllre

two hundred picktu's employed dur- Rl1t'cimens of de:wrt hirds. aud roel hill(ld
f tropic' hirdR, which Ito Re('UH>t! on his re-iog the SPHSl>O, which lasts about our

CO lit trips to Hie wpst C()H�t of l\[nico andweeks, They are paid It cents per t.hfl holland of Sail Prill'll Martyr, ttl£!;othflrquart. with the tv,o bpautiful SPPrillltmS of theThe berry crop of tho state, l\fr. llaruillgo which htl Reell1't'11 011 a trip to
Smith estimattls at about olie-fourth the Canary IRlallil�, in a nt1w C!lBfI on ex·
of what thf\ crop was in 1886, the big hibition with other birr\s' Thrly form
year for berrios. In Douglas county one of the most beautif:ll gronps in the
the crop will be. about one·half as collection., ,\ .

large as that of 1886. 'Ahorse belonging to Jamps Riordon, a
.The recent frosts, did muoh dam' secoLld-haull store man daing hUHsneSfl

age, to the berry ·crop. 'rhere is a on K!lnHa� avenue betwelltl 8econri and
prospe:lt of a good apple crop, but Third streets, took fright ypstenlay after
th�re WIll b\'l but very few peaches or noon 011 Fourth st,rect near the avenue

and ran west to the corner of Jacksoncherries in DOliglas c�unty. str(lot whore he collinetl with a number
of vehicles ill the hav market and was
caught bllforo much damage was done to
a tlelinlry wagon which ho drag-gl1d be
hind him. Mr. Riordon WUjl in the wagon
at the time the horse Hcared; bl' wa�
thro ,VI) onto He ('lung to the flhafts of
tho wagoll and wa>! pulled over tllfl pavp-
1II0Ut iu It POl'i1011S position for ROlTIe dis
tallCll. Strange tJ say; 1111 got ont of the
predicament unhurt and llnflCI'll'tche-d.

VlH" Y" "WOOl) IS 15 TI�ES LICHTER
. ,.,. Jln proportion to Size tba. f!iT��I. r

. . A Wood Frame Harvester wU j not bend out of line when it come.
. • into contact with an irresistible force. Or if it should.yield it will atonce spring back to its original shape. Steel uuder like circumstances will bend, and when thesteel frame of a Binder is once sprung it remains bent until straightened at the shop, or is replacedby a new one, In order to give the requi.ite strength to II Steel Frame Machine, tile weight of themachine must necessllrlly be increlUled over the wood parts. If this is questioned,let the farmertake the parts of steel substituted fOr wood in the so-called Steel Binders and weigh them. He wUIfind that steel Is the heavier. Or If it is not,it will be found ,to, lack the required strength\ '1hen.to test the strength, put the wood aud steel in a clamp under' equal pressure, and;there "1111 be nodifficulty iu,the.farmer deciding to �Is own II&tlsfaction without the aid of IIlDy smooth-tolJ8Ued'lgents: '" '

"

.

TO:£ HVCK:£1Z':£ HIND:£R ·has II 'wood frame. and II manufl¥ltured by .

AULTMAN MILLER&. GO .&=�•..
" '�, ..

' ; "" '.' J : :r.' ,'.
"

,
.. ..•

�

JOHNBO'N' '. FIELD,
Racine, Wisconsin,

HANUFJoOTUlUl:BS 011

"THE RACINE" FARM AND .wAREHOUSE FANNING MILLS
DUSTLESS GRAIN SEPARATORS AND LAND ROLLERS,

Theso Mille and Scparators have 10Dg been
Used bj·tlle Farmers, vrominentMillers,Grain
amI Seed Dealers throughout the United
States,who highly recommend them as being
tho BestMachines ever made for cloaning
nnu grading Wlwat, Barley, Oats, Corn. and
Secds of every uescription,
They do tile work more thoroughly and

have grentercapacitY than any othermachine,
They are strongly built of tbe v�ry best

mnterial, highly finishod, and are made In
six different sizes, two for farm usa and four
for Warehouse, IDevator and'MIIlcrs' use.
The Land Rollers are' the most durable.

BEST and CHEJoPEBT in the market tor the
money. Warrantod·to give satisfaction.
Send for illustrated circulars and vricoa

before buying. ,

We can vouch for the reliabillty of thla
flrm,-g,mor.

CA1'ARI)II
�l\nil,l" TrAatmentFREE !

\" We send elloull'h to COli � ,

vInce, B. S, J,audor-
bach eli: Co" 773 Broadwitj' st. Ntlwurk, N. J,

�==;;J mORE XINDS and lize. of lIill. A

������.�EvnporatOr., for Sorghum
� &; Sugar Cane, are mndo by

����I !rJ!�rn����.��rr:n·�O�
anyotherworks In theworld.
They are the BOle maker. of
the Victor. Great W•• lern and
Nil.. Millo, and the Genuine
Oook Eva. oralor. Sorghum

Fi'k:�"",,�� Band Book tor 1888, FREE.

A few days ago, in the didactiJs
class in the ::;tate univel'oity. Prof.
Williams gave a vivid deHcriptioll of
the old·tiwe counLry t;choolln Mass
achusetts, Thore worC:l no·reCll.atJOUI:l,
of course. Every few miuules the
exclamation ":::>uru!" would ue beard.
'l'i.lis indicated that Borne boy 01' gll'l
had gOL lUto deep arithmetic�l Wdlel'l:l,
and want,ed help. III mathematics,
the objective pOint every WitHer WUtl

the Hule uf Three. In assil:lting the
pupil t,here were no explanuti(')[J8,
Sll1JjJly a wUl'klllg out of the prOblem
un lUI;l "dale lly tiie ticLool master. No
Hyllaule WUI:l ntterou 'all, either side.
lit Hubstaucfl, the pUl_Jil wa:> told:
"Thert) It i�; now go to youI' 'fleat and
';Vurk out Jour own Halvatioll." There
Wilt; pltlill Y o[ gl uwrual', l!llt uo IJrae,
tiCHl Wi" I)f lalJguage. Oral hpt-'llJllg'
for. bead llJarl;:; Wa!; llH� OlylJl[Ji:�il
g<-1UW ut t.lWL l_Jel'luu 11; Wa,; Ulili
mou t,u havt-l forl,y or ti[ty 'C1:\SHl'I uf
fiog"ing in oue day. Not lUfl'equent·
ly ten or a dozon boys would be
man,lhed up, aud becoDlpelled to )_end
over, ?lucillg their hands Oll

.

a crack
in the fluor; then I:!witch. switch,
tlwitch. The relations between teach
"rlil and pupils were most unpleasant;
they could not be ot.herwise. 'rhe
tet.cher 01' school·muste}' was regarded
as the common enelDY and oppressor
·of all. . Yet" we ,all agree with Dr.
Willi&.nl!l in sllyipg that poor as t.hose
Rchools weI'e, t hey were l'egl:lnersting

"DocorationDay,"
Tlw vpars that Imve elapHetl �inc(l tllt'

clmm of'th� civil Wllr hll\'e serrell to oil,
)itel'llttl aIL sectional fel'lillg, anll a l11)itel1
an'd proR(ll'.rOIlf! nat!on joim'ill k(lpping
grllen thll gravrflof all. its belf!\'prl dend.
n. iR in this spirit thnt the publiBhpT (If
t.1l(l NClW York li'a uuly Story' Paper h:L'I'
harl writ.tt11t a thrilling awl pat]]t1tlc ro
m:nier, pncllllarly npproprint.e 1,0 t,his na
tional h'llilJ:.ty. PIlt.il.ltlll" f?ailhflll I.t'
OnOl'll; or Hi.;; (}ravfl KI':pt Hnwn." III tho
pa\llf!papt�r will also b" fotlurl a wMklV
illstnllllP'lIt of tllll "Lift' ant!' Atloentnres
H� i-l Shnw11l'an of P.T. n:1I'1lItIll." 'i\Tit.t�
hy ilim;.plf, allil NI'I!,I!y. intl\l'o>:t1ng til
thl) young folks 1111 WillI 1If1 hpl.lt1 of fllmi
Iirs. Theile are l'Ilre literary treats, and
thoso of onr readers who are not illrearly
flnjoying them will 110.well to obtain No.
7!)U of tJie New York Familv St.ory Paper
of tjHlir newRrIealer �r »111111 flil'ep.t to the
publhlher, MUIII'o's 'Pnhli"hing Hontill',
Nos. 24 and 29 Vundewat.er 'Strotlt, New
York. flnd rfllll'ive the paper four month
for olle dollar, postage free.

O R �G()N Tho Wllilamette VfLll�y, 11·1liE 1 �;;f;:E:II�[I��ol��:?re�����,
ably healthy; befot fruit cpuntry In tho worlo,

�ra�s alwaYR green; uo\oo:d wlute.l'rJ; Ill.) c.Yclolll;;!:-;j ,

no tlllllU'e 01 ('rOilS; rIch prairie IWrl timber lands
cheRp. "1'en aore rrun fllrlll, worth a H8ctlon In
who'it. SullrllOc In 8t'ltnPS, ror lliustraterl pam
phlet to Prosldent Board ot Tearle. at' Salem, the
bCHutlful Call1till City oi Oregon, located In the
heart of this valley.

LESS TitAN ONE CENT A DAY
SeC\�r�8 12 Completa NEW NOVELS. beRidu EfluYI!I. Short

:1��f��oruk��O�l::ib�I�.m80:��·ye::��lJ8�b�:\���i�8nCI::;��:!ij"
book of

'

'NEARLY TWO THOUSAND PAQES
Of tbe choicest works cof the best American alllhorB.
.Among the Complotod Novtf'ls which· hare alreluly allpeared
are: U Bruetou's Ba.you," U Miss Defl\rg'I," •• Smfirc,"
"A Solf'''�bde 1\10.0," "Konyon's Wik"" D\)ughlls ])u,
nne" uTllo Deserter" "Th\) WbistliuR Huoy," . ...1'"

An�hor" ,II A r...n.nd 'Of' J,ovo," "'j'1I8 Hel) M011n�in
]\[in08'� If Applo' Seed and Brier TI101'n.'� "Thl) Torr!l"
CpU", Dust. " .. FI'OIO tho nnnlts." "Check n[ld Cfll1nt�r�
Che(lk." ot� • ete. Th� suhilc1"iption' pr1{'e t,f thilf .. i<inp;

.

of thu �ll)nthlio3" IR hut S:J.ua a .)'I�:'Ir. �:1mpl0 cory Bunt
. em rLi��I���l����S i�t:{�n;t�E��:lf�;:�TIAnF.T.p'HIJ\


